
For vehicles with digital climate control units.   

 

1. Turn key to on position. Do not start engine.  

2. Press the OFF and WARM buttons together. The instrument panel will flash all lights. And Diagnostic 

Mode will be displayed.  

3. Press Fan Down until "RFA" is displayed. Next press FAN UP until "PRGM FOB1 SO1" is displayed. 

Press the Warm button on the climate control  a "99" should be displayed on the instrument panel. 

Vehicle is now in programming mode for fob "1".  

4. Press and hold Trunk button and press the Lock button  on the remote being programmed.  The locks 

will cycle signaling successful programming.   

5. For an additional remote press FAN UP until "RF SO2 PROGRAM FOB 2#"  Next press Warm button on 

the climate control.  Repeat previous step to program additional remote.  

6. . Press and hold the Trunk button on the #1 remote, continue to hold and press the Lock button. Locks 

will cycle again.    

7.  Press Recirc of Reset to exit programming mode 

 

For  vehicle with Analog climate control units.  

1. Turn key to on position. Do not start engine.  

2. Press the Off button with Passenger Cooler button together. Until "RFA" is displayed then press fan 

up.  

3. NO OVRD SOO should be displayed, press Fan UP  until "PRGM FOB1 SO1" is displayed. Press the 

Warm button on the climate control  a "99" should be displayed on the instrument panel. Vehicle is now 

in programming mode for fob "1".  

4. Press and hold Trunk button and press the Lock button  on the remote being programmed.  The locks 

will cycle signaling successful programming.   

5. For an additional remote press FAN UP until "RF SO2 PROGRAM FOB 2#"  Next press Warm button on 

the climate control.  Repeat previous step to program additional remote.  

6. Press and hold the Trunk button on the #1 remote, continue to hold and press the Lock button. Locks 

will cycle again.    

7.  Press Recirc of Reset to exit programming mode 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. For vehicles with analog climate control units with a dial.  

 


